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Step-by-step guide: Forwarding and Signing Contracts electronically on the DocuSign 
eSigning platform 

 
Contract Sending via DocuSign 

 
After your Licensing Contract has been approved by your Licensing Manager and our legal department, 
you will receive a DocuSign email, including a link to the contract that requires your signature.  
Please find below an example email: 
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Review and signing process 

 
To start reviewing the contract, please click on the “Review Documents” button:  
 

 
 
 
You are now directed to the DocuSign eSigning platform where you can review the contract by clicking 
on the “Continue” button: 
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Each DocuSign Envelope that contains the contract receives a 36-digit security code that is printed in the 
header line of the contract. This is the unique identifier for each DocuSign Envelope. 
 
 

 
 
 
You are guided through the signing process by following the yellow “Anchor” on the left-hand side of the 
contract. By clicking on the “Start” tag, you are directed to the signature section of the contract. 
The “Sign” button indicates where your signature is required: 
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Click on the “Sign” button in the signature section to confirm your signature. You can choose 

between different signature styles or also change the current style by clicking on the “Change 

Style” button:  
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You can confirm your selected signature style by clicking on the “Adopt and Sign” button. 

Alternatively, you have the possibility to draw your signature to an open text field by clicking on “Draw”: 
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By clicking on the button “Adopt and Sign”, you can confirm your signature and add it to the contract: 

Please click on “Finish” in the right corner to complete the signing process and forward the contract to 
the Springer representatives for counter-signing. 

The status of the DocuSign Envelope is updated to reflect “In Process” and you can now close the 
document by clicking on the “Close” button: 
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Countersigning by Springer and forwarding of fully executed contract 

After the contract has been countersigned by Springer, you will receive a DocuSign email, informing you 
that the contract has been completed. The email also contains the dually signed contract as attachment: 

You can save a copy of the signed contract on any device or can print it out for your files. 
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Certificate of Completion: 

 

For each contract, DocuSign creates a Certificate of Completion which allows you to thoroughly track by 
whom the contract was signed and when. The Certificate of Completion contains a comprehensive  audit 
trail, including the signing parties´ names, including the signing parties´ names, their digital signatures as 
well as email addresses and IP addresses.  
In addition to the DocuSign Envelope ID, each signature receives a 36-digit security code which is added 
to the DocuSign eSignature as unique identifier. 
It is possible to save a copy of the Certificate of Completion or print it for your files. 

You can view the Certificate of Completion by clicking on the button  “Other Actions” and choose “View 
Certificate”: 
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DocuSign Account: 

After clicking on the “Finish” button, DocuSign will ask you to either create your own DocuSign account 
or to log in to your account if you have already created one:  
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Important: Please note that you are not required to create a personal DocuSign account to use the 
Springer DocuSign workflow. If you wish to create your own account, you could do so by stating your 
email address and assigning a password. Using DocuSign to review and sign Springer contracts is free of 
charge for you.  

All signed Springer licenses will be added to your DocuSign account if you sign in to your account after 
completing the signing process. 

 

Step-by-step guide: Additional options on the DocuSign eSigning platform 

After opening the “Review Documents” link in the DocuSign email, you can click on the button “Other 
Actions”. The following additional options are available on the DocuSign eSigning platform: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Button “Finish Later” 

 
This option allows you to save the contract in its current stage 
and finish the signing process at a later time. You can start the 
reviewing process again by clicking on the “Review Documents” 
link in the original DocuSign email. 
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Button “Print & Sign” 

In case that you refuse to sign the contract electronically for any 
valid reason, you can print out the contract and hand-sign it by 
clicking on “Print & Sign”. 

You can then choose between the options to upload a scanned copy of the signed contract to the 
DocuSign Envelope or to fax the signed contract back to DocuSign. The copy of the signed contract will 
then be added to the original document in DocuSign. 

Uploading a scanned copy of the signed contract: 
To upload a scanned copy of the signed contract, click on the “Upload” radio button and confirm with 
“Continue”: 

 
 

By clicking on “Download”, you can download a copy of the contract. Open the document from the 
download bar that opens on the bottom of the page: 

 

 

You can now print the contract, hand-sign it and scan the signed contract. By clicking on the button 
“Return Document”, you can upload the scanned contract to the DocuSign Envelope: 
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The signed contract is now forwarded to Springer. 

Faxing back the signed contract: 
To fax back the signed contract to DocuSign, mark the “Fax” radio button and confirm with “Continue”: 

 

 

By clicking on “Download”, you can download the contract and print it: 
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Important:  
When choosing the option to fax the signed contract, please note that DocuSign will automatically 
generate and add a cover sheet to the contract. The cover sheet has to be included as first page when 
the contract is sent back via fax to ensure that signed contract can be recognized and added to the 
respective DocuSign Envelope: 
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Click on “Finish” to fax back the signed contract to DocuSign: 

 

The contract status is updated immediately to reflect that DocuSign is awaiting the signed contract: 
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Choose the applicable fax number listed on the cover page to fax back the signed contract. Please do not 
forget to add the DocuSign cover page as first page of the contract. 

Please note that you can use a standard fax machine or the Outlook fax option to fax the signed 
contract. 

If you use Outlook for faxing, please ensure to enable the Outlook cover sheet option (un-tick the “Use 
cover sheet” box on the tab “Cover Sheet”): 

 

 

Otherwise, it will not be possible for the DocuSign eSigning platform to recognize the contract and add it 
to the respective Envelope ID. 

After the fax has been received by DocuSign, the signed contract is forwarded to Springer for 
countersigning. 
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Button “Assign to Someone Else” 

In case that you are not the respective signee for the contract 
received, it is possible to hand-over the signing privileges to 
another person: 

 

Please indicate the email address and name of the new signer and state a reason why you hand-over the 
signing responsibilities. Confirm by clicking on “Assign to Someone Else”: 
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Button “Decline to Sign” 

It is possible to decline a contract, in case that you require 
contract changes before you can sign.   

If you click on “Decline to Sign”, DocuSign will display a warning message, informing you that the 
contract will be voided:  

 

In case that you would like to continue to review the contract at a later time, please choose the option 
“Finish Later” instead. 

By clicking on “Continue”, you can decline the contract. Please provide a reason for declining the 
contract, e.g. specify which contract changes are required: 

 

Confirm with the “Decline to Sign” button to void the DocuSign Envelope: 
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You will receive a new version of the updated contract in a new DocuSign Envelope as soon as the 
required changes have been applied to the document. 

 


